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THE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
TO ALL WHOU THESE PRESEI{TS MAY CONCERN:

Couaty ^6
Gneenvill

WHEREAS, r the .:,t II.B. Lrlnberqar

even date with these presents, and truly indcbted to--..-...-.---..--

h tt. full rlrd jult tuE of---.- Etgl^t hrsdi''t

Dolliars, to be

ritl i!t.'c.t thcrco! lrorr------lt{rdr-.4tlrr-t%--*-.----------rt th. rrtc of.--------L--rr c.!r rc.. s to b.

I "*,rot"a 
ead orid----logtsllJ.

rntil paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int ..rt b. e.t iny tlE. ,rBt du. rld ulpiid, th6 th. ,[ol. .Dorlt .vid.nc.d by 3.id !otc-.- ro b.coD. id,E.diat.ly duc, at th. ortior ot thc iold.t h.t.of, who

thay sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further groviding for an

,besides all costs and expenses of collectioo, to be added to

thc amount due on said note- to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same in thea of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

proceedings of any kind (all is se[ured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note----, reference

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That.-.....-....J.....------...thc t,

in consideracion of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, the ietter securing the payment thereof to the ..i,t

according to thc terms of the said notc-...--, and of the further sum of Three Dollars, to--..-...-.-.F--C---....---.--., the eaiJ

and truly paid by the caid

at and before the signing of these Presents, the whcreof iJ hereby acknowlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said-..........-....IlCnfy--.P.r...LltC..QO.9.r t e

Parcl or 1ot of land sltueter \ylng end tre,

-ffiE =ettlr +l€rf,r-tslr8 fmorur cnd
tnB ln tbe rln

to-
-- *lr++coerac+ fa n I.C. offlea tor L2!*t havln8'

-l-lfmtga of !9 !cc-t on Ccrrtsr Stnect and-#laenn tltb lln or lot No. 16r LQ ?ect,r
e3I llnc of.lot

to nc-5thr
--- ----Epg6iltFr 19 eRrf reeordett-1r'tot. Tit
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